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Abstract 
As part of a collaborative program between University of California, Berkeley, the Argonne National Laboratory, 
University of Chicago, and several commercial companies, a 20 cm square sealed tube microchannel plate detector 
scheme with a proximity focused bialkali photocathode is being developed. Sealed tube microchannel plate devices 
have good imaging and timing characteristics, but large areas have been previously unavailable. We have made 
considerable progress in fabricating large size microchannel plates. A key feature is the novel implementation of low 
cost microchannel plates using borosilicate micro-capillary arrays with hollow core tubes. The resistive and 
secondary electron emissive surfaces are then applied by atomic layer deposition, eliminating the wet etch and 
thermal reduction processes for normal glass microchannel plates. Initial results with 33 mm format microchannel 
plates for gain, pulse width, imaging performance and lifetime are comparable to conventional MCPs. Large 20 cm 
square microchannel plate prototypes with 20 µm and 40 µm pores have been fabricated and initial tests show 
operational gain. Design and fabrication of a 20 cm sealed tube assembly is well advanced and comprises a 
borosilicate entrance window, a proximity focused bialkali photocathode, a pair of microchannel plates and a strip-
line readout anode. The design employs a brazed ceramic walled enclosure and a transfer tube type photocathode 
with an indium seal. We have adopted a baseline bialkali photocathode to match the anticipated input spectrum, and 
have made a number of test cathodes with >20% peak quantum efficiency on borofloat-33 window material. Strip-
line anodes are also being developed which will give less than 1mm spatial resolution using custom ASIC 
amplification and timing electronics.  
© 2011 Published by Elsevier BV. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of the organizing 
committee for TIPP 2011 
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1. Introduction 
Development of a large area (20 cm) sealed tube detector based on microchannel plate (MCP) 
amplification of signals as described in the abstract requires advances in several areas including, MCPs, 
transfer photocathodes, sealed tube construction and sealing, anode readouts and electronics. 
Considerable progress has been achieved in the realization of functional large area MCPs using novel 
construction techniques. Additionally, bialkali photocathode tests have achieved good quantum efficiency 
and stability. We discuss these issues and their incorporation into the final sealed tube device. 
2. Atomic Layer Deposited Microchannel Plates 
MCPs of the size (20 cm) desired for this project are not easily available via commercial means, and 
would likely be expensive items. Although MCPs have been made for many decades [1], the fabrication 
processes [2] have not fundamentally changed very much. The advent of inexpensive large area micro-
capillary arrays [3] and the increasing availability of Atomic Layer Deposition (ALD) [4] techniques have 
provided an alternate method for MCP construction. Micro-capillary arrays have been made in 20 x 20 
cm formats with 20 µm and 40µm capillary (pore) sizes (Fig. 1). MCP fabrication with these follows the 
same sequence as conventional MCPs except that the starting material is borosilicate tubing with no core 
glass. Thus no etching is required, but the same hexagonal multi-fiber packing structure of conventional 
MCPs remains. Borosilicate glass is stronger than conventional MCP lead glass, softens at a much higher 
temperature (~700°C), and is free of lead. However, the glass itself cannot be processed to produce the 
resistive or secondary emissive properties of conventional MCP glass. Instead, this is done by applying 
selected resistive and secondary emissive layers by atomic layer deposition techniques. ALD has been 
successfully applied by Argonne National Laboratory [5] and by Arradiance Inc. to produce 33 mm 
diameter MCPs with resistances in the range customarily used for detection devices (5 MΩ – 1 GΩ). 
These have been utilized in our MCP evaluation and optimization program, and subsequently 20 cm MCP 
have been fabricated and functionalized (Fig. 2). 
 
  
Fig. 1. Backlit photo of a 20 x 20 cm borosilicate glass Fig. 2. 20 x 20 cm detector unit for vacuum operation containing 
20 µm pore substrate prior to atomic layer deposition.  a pair of 20 µm pore ALD MCPs and a cross delay line readout. 
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2.1. Microchannel plate event amplification characteristics 
We have assessed the performance of a number of ALD MCPs in the 33 mm size format. These tests 
were done in both single MCP and MCP pair configurations [1]. In the case of the single MCP tests we 
have mounted the MCP into a detector body with a phosphor screen readout placed ~1 mm behind the 
MCP output.  The screen was biased at +3 kV relative to the MCP output. Tests on the MCP pair 
configuration were accomplished in a detector that allowed the MCPs to be mounted back-to-back, or 
gapped with a spacer (0.7 mm) across which a chosen bias could be applied. The readout in this case was 
a cross delay line anode [6] placed ~5mm behind the MCP output, capable of imaging individual photon 
events. The flanges containing the detectors were installed into a vacuum chamber at ~10-6 Torr, and the 
MCPs were stimulated directly with 185 nm light using a UV lamp (Hg vapor, 185 nm line dominates the  
MCP measured response) through a chamber window (2mm thick sapphire). 
        
Fig. 3. Gain as a function of MCP pair voltage for a 33mm ALD Fig. 4. Pulse amplitude distributions, 33mm ALD gapped MCP 
back to back MCP pair, 20µm pore, 60:1L/d, 8° bias. pair (0.7 mm gap/1000 V), 20µm pore, 60:1L/d, 8° bias. 
Initial tests with single MCPs show that the gain-voltage curves [7,8] for the borosilicate substrate 
ALD MCPs are not very different from the gain-voltage curves for conventional/commercial MCPs. 
Gains of ~105 can be reached using 1200 V bias for 20 µm pore, 60:1L/d MCPs. In MCP pair back to 
back configuration the gain curve for ALD MCPs shows a conventional behavior, progressing from a 
logarithmic gain trend at low gain, to gain saturation above ~3 x 105 gain (Fig. 3). If used in a gapped 
configuration, allowing charge spread between the MCPs, gains of >107 have been achieved (Fig. 4.). The 
pulse amplitude distributions (Fig. 4.) have a well defined peaked characteristic when operated in 
saturated gain regime, in accord with expectations for 20 µm pore, 60:1L/d MCPs.  
The pulse output shape for ALD MCPs is shown in Fig. 5 for single photon events. The pulse rise time 
and width of ~2 ns is of a similar value to that expected for MCPs with the same pore size, L/d and MCP 
gap configuration [6]. The background rate measured (Fig. 6) for a number of MCP pairs is spatially 
uniform and is of the order ~2 events cm-2 sec-1, which is roughly comparable to commercial MCPs. The 
pulse amplitude distribution for background events has a negative exponential shape indicating that the 
background events are generated through the bulk of the MCP structure. Unlike conventional MCPs [6] 
the borosilicate glass has no lead, and has significantly less radioactive alkali metal content (<4% Na/K 
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oxide content, [9]) that causes conventional MCP intrinsic background. Thus we expect the ALD MCP 
background to be lower than the measured values, suggesting that some other mechanism, such as low 
level field emission from the pore surfaces is responsible for the background rates. 
 
           
Fig. 5. Output pulse shape. 33 mm atomic layer deposited Fig. 6. Background event image, 2000 sec accumulation. 33 mm 
gapped MCP pair. 20 µm pores, 65% open area, 60:1 L/d, 8° atomic layer deposited borosilicate MCP pair. 20 µm pores, 65% 
pore bias. 950 V per MCP bias. 0.7 mm MCP gap, 100 V bias. open area, 60:1 L/d. 2200 V MCPs bias. ~2 events cm-2 sec-1. 
 
       
Fig. 7. Phosphor screen image, 185 nm illumination, 33 mm Fig. 8. Phosphor screen image, 185 nm illumination, 33 mm 
atomic layer deposited borosilicate MCP (2010). 20 µm pores, atomic layer deposited borosilicate MCP (2011). 20 µm pores, 
65% open area, 60:1 L/d, 8° pore bias. 1000 V MCP bias. 65% open area, 60:1 L/d, 8° pore bias. 1100 V MCP bias. 
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2.2. Microchannel plate imaging performance 
The imaging capability of the ALD MCPs was evaluated in analog and photon counting modes using 
the same detector configurations used for the amplification tests (section 2.1). The initial borosilicate 
substrates used for the ALD MCPs show significant hexagonal image modulation (Fig. 7) when used in 
analog mode with a phosphor screen readout. The hexagonal modulation is partly caused by the areas at 
the hexagonal MCP multifiber boundaries having lower gain than the areas at the centers [10]. 
Microscopic examination also shows considerable crushing of the MCP pores at these boundaries which 
reduces the pore open area ratio and thus the image brightness. Subsequent substrates employed a more 
optimized fabrication methodology, resulting in less distortion at the multifiber boundaries. The results 
shown in the tests (Fig. 8) clearly show a significant improvement in the image uniformity and multifiber 
modulation level. Only a few defects are seen, and the overall pore size variations are minimal. 
Employing the photon counting, imaging, detector the uniformity of the response and the gain can be 
mapped for MCP pair configurations. The initial borosilicate ALD MCPs (Fig. 9) show the same 
significant image modulation observed for the phosphor single MCP data. The sharply defined hexagonal 
modulation is caused by the top MCP of the physical MCP pair stack, and the more prominent darker 
modulation is caused by the bottom MCP. We measure gain decreases of ~20% at the multifiber 
boundaries, and the pore distortions extend to a number of pore diameters from the multifiber edges. The 
newer borosilicate ALD MCPs have far less multifiber modulation (Fig 10). The pattern for the top and 
bottom MCPs are sharp, although the modulation for the bottom MCP is hardly visible. The image edge 
effects are due to light reflections. Overall the image quality is not significantly different from 
conventional “block press” MCPs [10] at this stage, and further improvements are underway. 
 
     
Fig. 9. Photon counting image, 185 nm illumination, 33 mm Fig. 10. Photon counting image, 185 nm illumination, 33 mm 
atomic layer deposited borosilicate MCP (2010) pair. 20 µm atomic layer deposited borosilicate MCP (2011) pair. 20 µm  
pores, open area, 60:1 L/d, 8° pore bias. 2200 V MCPs bias. pores, 65% open area, 60:1 L/d, 8° pore bias. 2050 V MCPs bias. 
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2.3. Microchannel plate preconditioning 
The overall stability and longevity of microchannel plates is a critical issue for their application in 
sealed tube devices. Since the surface area of large MCPs is considerable, the gas evolution and its effect 
on photocathodes, is an important parameter. Another factor is the long term stability of the MCP gain. 
The normal process for “preconditioning” [11] MCPs is to perform a high temperature vacuum bake 
followed by a charge extraction “scrub” to eliminate gas and stabilize the gain. We have investigated the 
behavior of a pair of ALD MCPs during a preconditioning process. A pair of early substrate MCPs were 
tested then subjected to a 20 hour vacuum bake at 350°C, after which the vacuum pressure had dropped 
by an order of magnitude due to out-gassing of atmospheric gases. The operational tests after the bake 
showed that the gain characteristics were effectively unchanged. Subsequently the MCPs were 
illuminated with 185 nm UV and operated at low gain (~4 x 104) beginning with ~1 µA output current 
and gradually increasing to 3 µA output current after the initial out-gas phase. Initial outgas from the 
MCPs as measured with a residual gas analyzer is predominantly hydrogen. The relative gain was 
monitored as a function of charge extraction, and this drops rapidly over the first 0.05 C cm-2 extracted 
(Fig. 11). Compared with similar charge extraction processes on conventional MCPs the ALD MCPs are 
quite similar. Typically about 0.2 C cm-2 must be extracted to achieve a relatively stable gain. Since 
various ALD chemistries are available for MCP functionalization we are continuing our ALD MCP 
preconditioning tests to ascertain if the scrub characteristics can be improved. 
     
Fig. 11. Burn-in test of ALD MCP pair (20µm pore, 60:1 L/d)  Fig. 12. Bialkali (Na2KSb) photocathode quantum efficiency. 
compared with burn-in of conventional MCPs. as deposited (hot) and after cooling (31 mm borofloat window). 
3. Semitransparent Bialkali Photocathodes 
Another key component in the construction of a 20 cm sealed tube detector is the photocathode for 
conversion of photons to electrons. The envisaged applications for the large area photo-detector include 
detection of Cherenkov light and coupling to conversion scintillators. These require photocathode photo-
response predominantly in the blue, so the initial choice for a photocathode material is a bialkali. This 
matches the anticipate detection spectrum, has a relatively low intrinsic background rate and is one of the 
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more robust photocathode materials. The window material of choice for the large area sealed tube is 
Borofloat 33 [9], a borosilicate glass with high strength and good transmissive properties down to  
300 nm. To verify the photocathode material, window compatibility and our photocathode transfer 
processes we have fabricated a number of trial photocathodes on small (31 mm) window substrates. The 
trials were based on deposition of Na2KSb cathodes simultaneously on several neighbouring substrates. 
The photocathode quantum efficiencies were then measured (Fig. 12) compared with a NIST standard 
photodiode. This was done immediately after photocathode deposition, while the vacuum tank was still 
hot, on the following day, cold, and after more than a week in the chamber at high vacuum. The 
photocathode peak efficiency is at about 350 nm with a fairly typical bialkali response curve. We 
normally see an increase in the photocathode efficiency after the photocathode has cooled as shown in 
Fig. 12. The peak efficiency of ~23% is quite high for a Na2KSb cathode, and remained at this level for 
the two weeks undisturbed in the process chamber. The quantum efficiency was similar on each substrate 
and we have made several depositions on test substrates with almost identical results. This suggests the 
use of Borofloat 33 as a photocathode window material is viable, and our next step will be 20 cm window 
photocathode test depositions to optimize the bialkali photocathode efficiency and uniformity. 
4. Sealed Tube Design 
The ability to produce large area photocathodes on robust windows and make 20 cm microchannel 
plates are important steps to facilitate large area sealed tube devices. However, construction of a sealed 
tube device poses significant challenges. At U.C. Berkeley we have adopted a ceramic/metal brazed body 
design, while Argonne National Laboratory have explored a fully glass body configuration [12]. The 
basic design (Fig. 13) U.C. Berkeley has developed is a proximity focused device that is only ~20 mm 
thick. It comprises a Borofloat 33 input window (5 mm) with a bialkali semitransparent proximity 
focused photocathode, a pair of 20 µm pore MCPs with a biased gap (1 mm), and a ~5 mm anode gap to a 
strip-line anode (~4 mm period). Given the atmospheric pressure differential the active area must have 
support to avoid excessively thick windows and anodes. Stress modeling has shown that a design using 
simple X shaped alumina spacers can provide the required support with minimal gap deflection. A brazed 
assembly comprised of the strip-line anode at the bottom, a square alumina frame, and an indium well at 
the top forms the basic device envelope. Connections for the anode strips and high voltages are made with 
brazed pin feedthroughs. Custom ASIC electronics developed by the collaboration [13] will subsequently 
be attached to the readout pins. Getter strips, spacers and MCPs are all stacked into the assembly, aligned 
and locked down using the pins. After initial continuity tests the device is loaded into the ultra high 
vacuum process tank along with the front window, and functionality tests are performed. The window is 
kept separate while vacuum bake and MCP scrub preconditioning tasks are done. Then the final seal is 
made with a hot indium seal (Fig. 14) as an integral part of the device processing that ends with the 
transfer cathode deposition on the window and seal while the device is still hot.  
The overall implementation plan for the sealed tube 20 cm devices has significant heritage from 
conventional MCP sealed tube devices. Although several key issues related to scaling up to 20 cm have 
yet to be demonstrated, the progress to date suggests that these are addressable with the proposed 
techniques. In particular, ALD borosilicate MCPs seem to be capable of providing large formats with 
good performance and at economical cost. 
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Fig. 13. Schematic design of the 20 cm sealed tube components,  Fig. 14. Photo of a 20 cm body (without anode strip-lines) 
MCPs (black) are supported by X shaped insulator spacers, and showing a borofloat window placed onto the indium well that 
placed into the brazed body assembly with an indium well at the is the top part of the brazed body (alumina frame, and alumina 
top, alumina frame beneath, and strip-line anode at the bottom. substrate anode). 
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